


Middletown, 1946: A-N ranges, clean charts and
visions of Aeroncas filling America's Sundays.

I never understood why so many peo
ple revere the Aeronca 7AC Cham
pion. To me it was just another out-of
production, rag-wing airplane,
something remote from my experience.

Then I had a chance to fly one, a
1946 Champ owned by Peter R. Smith
of Brookeville, Maryland. And that
flight changed my perspective on this
simple, unassuming airplane.

Smith bought his Champ while he
was working on his airframe and
powerplant mechanic's license and re
built it for the practical experience, for
fun and so he would have an inexpen
sive airplane to fly. When we met at
the Frederick Airport, he graciously
climbed in the back seat, folded his
arms and let me take command of his

ship, even though I told him I had
very little time in tailwheel aircraft.

Cockpit familiarization did not take
long. The Champ has no gyros, radios
or lights. In fact, it has no electrical
system, hence no starter, and its engine

AERONcA
must be hand propped. Smith has in
stalled a turn and slip indicator, which
was not standard equipment when the
airplane was built.

Mounted on the dash is a fuel gauge
that looks like, and in some Aeroncas

actually is, a Model A Ford gas gauge.
It is supplemented in many Aeroncas
by a cork and wire float gauge that the
pilot can consult through the wind
shield. The Champ's single, 13-gallon
gas tank is located directly behind the
engine compartment.

The Champ never came with a flight
manual. Aeronca figured one placard
was enough to keep pilots out of trou
ble. It reads: "Do not exceed 129 mph
true airspeed at any time."

Magnetos and carburetor heat are lo
cated on the left sidewall between
front and rear seats. Trim is located
overhead between the seats. The frontI
seat occupant must at first look back
over his shoulder to find these con
trols, but after a time should be able to
operate them without glancing back.

The front seat is really the place to
be in a Champ. The view forward and
all around is excellent. No zigzagging
or neck craning is necessary. for taxiing.
The nose does not come so high on
landing that everything ahead disap-
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pears. And the pilot has plenty of el
bow room.

The Champ helped to cure me of the
habit of using toe-brakes while making
taxi turns. Champs have heel brakes
that are not attached to the rudder

pedals and are set just Inboard of
them. Operating rudder pedals and
brakes simultaneously Is difficult, and
using both together Is really not neces
sary while taxiing.

Preflight check list is brief: mag
check, carb heat, oil temperature and
pressure, altimeter set, controls free
and correct, door latched. All set.

"Sixty miles per hour is a good
speed," Smith said before we took the
active.

"For what?" I asked.

"Oh, just about everything. Climb,
cruise, final. You can 11ft the tail at
about 25," he added.

Acceleration is not brisk in the

Champ. But neither is the ground run
very long, even with both seats occu
pied, and we were off the surface be
fore I could weave off the runway. The
temperature was about 80°F and the
65-hp Continental was working h!lrd
to achieve a 250-fpm rate of climb. Af
ter a leisurely ascent we leveled off at
2,500 feet to practice some steep turns.

The Champ's rudder is very sensitive
to control inputs, but its ailerons are
not, and harmonizing the two controls
is something of a challenge. Initially, I
slipped and skidded across the sky,
watching the little ball in the inclinom
eter swing tauntingly from side to side.
But coordination came with practice.
When I finally got the hang of it, the
feeling of making a well coordinated
turn filled me with a sense of accom

plishment.
Two thousand five hundred feet

seems awfully high up in a Champ,

\

perhaps because of the time it takes to
get there, and perhaps also because at
a top speed of about 73 knots In level
flight you do not seem to be going
anywhere fast. I asked Smith If he
minded If we went down for some
low-level work. "Not at all," he re
plied. "I never fly this high myself."

Soon we were putt-putting along at
60 knots, 300 feet above the fields. We
could make out the Individual IIlats In

the sides of barns and could practically
count the cornstalks. We had a pleas
ant sense of sweeping over the earth,
but no concern that we were going too
fast to avoid obstacles. Eventually, we
wove our way home to Frederick along
the twisting Monocacy River. This
seemed to be Champion flying at its
best.

Landing was anticlimactic, even with
my minimal tallwheel time. Because a
slight crosswind was blowing, I held
one wing low and kept the Champ
tracking straight with a little opposite
rudder. I came over the numbers at 60

mph Indicated and eased back the lltick
until we settled gently on the runway.
I tried several more landings and had
only one touchy moment when on
roll-out I turned around to push In the
carb heat. The Champ started to veer
off the runway and was saved from
doing so only by some quick and ag
gressive pedal work.

It Is easy to become nostalgic flying
around In a Champ, even If you are 10
years younger than the airplane. It re
minds you of the simple pleasures of
flying: the fun of holding onto a lltick
rather than a wheel; the freedom to go
slow, open the windows and take In
the world beneath your wings. The
Champ takes you back to less compli
cated times.

It Is a myth-laden airplane. Maybe
not as legendary as the DC-3 (although
some ~ould argue the point), but as
significant In its own way because of
the countless thousands of pilots who
learned to fly In Champs.

Ironically, the Champ was both the
most successful airplane Aeronca ever
built and also the airplane that helped
send the company to the verge of
bankruptcy.

The history of that success and even-'
tual failure began in the spring of 1929~
with the formation of the Aeronautical

Corporation of America, Aeronca for
short. The name signified nothing
more than the willingness of four Cin
cinnati Investors (including Senator
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Robert A. Taft, son of former President
William Howard Taft) to put money
behind an airplane design, for the cor
poration as yet had no airplane to sell.

Enter Jean Roche, a man with a sim
ple dream and an airplane with which
to pursue It. He had a vision of Ameri
cans by the thousands flying In a light
weight, low-powered, Inexpensive,
easy-to-fly airplane. A not too startling
concept today, but In an era when fly
Ing was almost the exclusive preserve
of the military, the air-mall pilots and
the extremely well to do, It was revolu
tionary thinking.

Roche's airplane was a squat, little
398-pound machine called the C-2. It
seated one and was powered by a 30
hp, two-cylinder, single-Ignition More
house-designed engine that was pro
duced by Aeronca. The C-2 design
employed a Clark Y airfoil that had
been developed the year before at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
The wings were made of wooden ribs
and spars covered In cotton fabric. The
leading edge was formed by a thin
sheet or shaped aluminum. Flying
wires ran to the wing from a klngpost
on top and the fuselage underneath.

To save weight Roche designed the
C-2 with three longerons In the fuse
lage Instead of four, giving the airplane
Its "razorback" ,appearance. Many sub·
sequent Aeronca designs, Including the
Champ, retained the distinctive three
longeron aft construction, using
wooden stringers to square up the fu·
selage.

Roche sold the design to Aeronca for
220 shares of stock In the company. A
total of 164 C-2s were produced. Then,
In 1931, Aeronca Introduced the C-3, a
40-hp version with slde-by-slde seating
for two. (See: "Aeronca C-3: The Pur
suit of Happiness" by Thomas A.
Horne, March 1981 Pilot, p. 32.) The
C-3 proved the concept of the light air
plane and set Aeronca on firm financial
footing. In all, 450 C-3s were sold.
That success emboldened the company
to pursue more complex, higher perfor
mance designs. This change displeased
Roche, a purist where the concept of
the light airplane was Involved, and he
I~ft the company to work for the Na
tional Advisory Committee for Aero
nautics (NACA) In Langley, Virginia.

In 1937 Aeronca came out with a

racy-looking, two-seat, low-wing

AERONcA
No radios, no complexity,

no gremlins; a flying
machine, pure and simple.
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IMtH,~latH1 ~dwtmai by a 90-hp
Warl1t'r radial. SbctY-IIIj( wt'rt' built bt'
ftJrt1 Atlrt)n~a abanddntld thl! dt1!!lsn
and rt1dt!dlcattld Itlltllf tu tht' tallk uf

pmdudng !!Impltl, Int!j(pl!nlllvtl air
pldnt111t1j(dulllvtlly, lIu~h all thl! Atlrun~a
1<, which It had IntrtJdu~l!d In 1936,

ThtJugh It\ appl!ardt\~1! It rl!lIl!mblt1d thl!
Champ mml! than thl! C-3, thl! I< Wd!l
In fad a rl!flt\l!mt!t\t tJf thl! c-a dt!IIISt\,

IIharlt\1! thl! Mml! wing and IIn81t\11all
Thl! 1Ilylt\g Bathtub,

I'rt'paratltJt\ fm war gavlI birth ttJ thll
Champ'lI prl!~urlltJr-thl! L-3, tandl!m
lIt1at, military lIalllut\/dblll!rvatltJt\ air

plat\l!, A nl!w alrfull, thl! NACA 4412,
wall 11111t1dlldfm thl! wing, whkh wall
fabrkatl!d with IItamptid aluminum
rlbll, Thl! alrplat\101wall mtlfltld fm UIII!
with 63-hp, fuur-eyllt\dl1r l!t\glnl!lI
madl! by ty~umlt\S, CtJt\tlnental and
1Irankllt\, Thl! fUlIl!lage Wdl furmed
wllh (tJUt ItJnserunll, IMra-Iargl! win
dtJwlI wl!rl1l1tat\dard,

Aftt!r VJ day, plaMl!n at Aerunea
gtJt ttJgl!ther ttJ mal' tJut their pUlitwar

IItratl!gy, Tht!Y at\tlelpated trt!menduuII
dt!mand fur tralt\C!rll and plo1t9unal air

traft. And thl!Y were right, up tu a
ptJlt\t. The markl!t lIurSt!d upward fur
tJt\1!bMm Yllltr at\d then ctJllap"ed,

It\ I.'arly 1946 AertJnc:a wC!nt Intu a
frl!t\zy tJf pruductlun, At thl! center uf

allthlll ddlvlly wall thl! Champ, which
dlfferl!d frtJm the L-3 In II few rl.'lIpedll,
Thl.' Champ had 11!1I!1wlnduw area and
1111CtJt\tlnental A-6S en Sine Wltll ~um

pll!tl1ly I.'ndulIl!d by ~uwllns. Itll fusl!
lage cdnlltructlon reverted to the three
10t\81.'rtJn art delilsn, The Champ had
tJt\1.'maJm advantage tJver Itll prlndpal

compl.'tltltJn tJ( thl! perltJd-thl! J-3

Cub, Thl.' Champ ctJuld bl.' IItJltJl.'d(rtJm
thl.' frunt IIl!at, whlll! thl.' J-3 ctJuld bl!

IItJltJl!dut\ly (rtJm thl.' rl!ar.
FrtJm 1II.'bruary, whl.'n prtJductltJn uf

thl.' Champ began, thrtJugh May, a ttJ
tal tJf 1,1 00 Champll rdlled tJff thl! all
IIl.'mbly IInl!. Mme that\ 6,000 werl.'

built by Yl.'ar'lI I.'nd. I'l!ak pruductlun
wall 36 aircraft In one day; the average
prtJdudltJn ratl! wit!! 40 a day. It ttJuk
291 htJurll ttJ build d Champ, All werl.'

palt\ted red and Yl1l1uw. They came
ctJmpl!!tl.', wlthtJut option II, at a recom
ml.'ndl.'d retail prlc:l.' o( $2,999.

By the mlddll.' of 1947, due In large
part ttJ Al.'runc:a'lI efforts, the IIghtpllln!!
mark!!t WI18 glutted. Th!! company
IItruggl!!d In vain to creMe 110mI.'buyer
enthu!!ll18m by Introducing, In !!uce!!!!
!lIon, the 7DC Champ with an 85-hp
Continental engln!!, the 7EC Champ

with a 90-hp Cdntll1t't\tal and a 12-vu!t
t'ltI~ttkal "y"tl.'m at\d thl! ftJur-pla~tI,
143-hp 5I!dat\.

1M rllllt\8 dl!btll Itnd a dl!ltrth tJf ~UII

tdmtltll finally ftJrcl!d Al!rtJnca ttJ btJw
tJut u( thl! IIght-alrplltn!! bUllln!!1I1IIn
1930, aftl!r having prtJducl!d mtJrl! than
10,000 Chompll (7,200 tJ( thl!m 7AC
Chompll), 1,962 11AC Chll!(11 (a dtJlIl!
~tJulllt\ tJ( thl! Champ with IIldl!-bY-lIldl!
rathl!r thon tQt\dl!m 1I1!11t1t\g)ond 361
1MC 5t1dan!!',

1!ventll prtJvtld, htJwl1vl!r, that Aml!r
led ctJnllldl!rl!d thl! Champ ttJ be ttJtJ

8dtJd a dtllllSt\ ftJr ItII blul!prlntll ttJ
mtJlder away It\ a (m8tJHen flitl cablt\e!.
It\ 1934, tllYtlrll Service, Incorpurated,
tJ( St, Paul, MII1t\l!lItJta, (ormtld Cham

pion Alrtraft Company (dr the ej(prtlslI
purpulltl d( rellumdlt\S the Champ.

Tht' new ~umpany buusht the typl!
~l1rtHlc:att'II,manu(acturlng rlght!l, tool
It\g at\d t't\glt\l!l!rlt\g data fdr thl!
Champ, and It\ 1933 It bl!gat\ produc
In8 the 7EC. 11ftJlltJwed with a trlcyde
gear vl!r!!lun cltlltld the Trl-Champ and
a 140-hp mtJdel called tht' Sky-Trac.
Stili drawlt\g un thl! bAIIIc Champ dt'
IIlgn, ChampltJn It\trtJduced In 1963 tht'
aertJbatlc 130-hp 71<CA Cltabrla (air
ballc !lpt'lIt'd backward).

Champlun mergl!d with Bt!lIanca
Aircraft CurptJraHt)n, which wa!! !!et'k
Ing to ej(pat\d II!! prtJdud line, In 1CJ70.
The nl!j(t year 81.'IIanca rt'lntruducl!d
the orlglt\al Champ, with tJne major
difference. Tht' Cot\tlnental A-63 WI\!!

ntJ longer In prtJdudltJn, !ltJ a tWtJ-cyl
Inder, 60-hp Prat\kllt\ I!t\slne Wit!! !!ub
IIHtuted. 1b ket'p the prlcl.' titS ItJw, 81!1
lanca cut It!! prtJHt margin tJn the
alrplanl! by half and I\!!ked It!! dealerll
tt) do the lIamt'. The Champ Wit!! 0(
fer!!d ttJ the public (or $4,CJ95.

The prdJed, although well-In ten-

tltJntld, wall III-(atl!d (rum thl! bl!gln

nln8. A flrl! In March 1971 dl!struYl!d
mtJllt tJ( 11111plant whl!rl! the Champll
wtlrl! btllng built aftl!r unly 12 had bl!tln
dl!lIvl!rt'd. I'mductldn rl!lIuml!d latt'r

that Yt'ar In al1tJthl!r (a~lIlty, but thl!
prlct' ~()uld not ht' hl!ld down. Pranklln
In~reallt'd tht' CtJllt o( 1111I!nslnt! by !o
pt'r~t'nt, and Bt'llanta'. Inlururl' In
crualled their prudud· liability premi
um!! by 30() pment. By thl! IIml! BI!I
lanca gavt' up produdt\g a IdW-COlLt
alrplant' In 1973, tht! cost u( thl!
Champ had rllll!n tu JUlit uyer $ 7,()OO.
Bl!lIanca (ared bt!Ht!r with tht! Cltabria,
S~out Itnd Dt!~ltthldn-untl1 thu ~I;)m

pany (tJldt!d In 1980.
Thlrty-(uur yearll Is t\ut a bad pro

ductltJt\ run, howl!vt!r. Taklns all varl
antll tJ( thl! Champ dellisn IntI;) aCCl;)unt,

7,042 d( them !ltllI aru rU81l1h!red with
tht! tlAA. Of thulle, 2,606 are Aerl;)ncl1

Champs, anuthl!r 1,936 lire Champi
and Cltabrllt!! madl! by thl! Champion
Aircraft Ct)mpany and 1,303 are
Champ!!, Cltabrll\!l, SCUUtlland Dt!cath
ItJnll madl! by Bt!lIat\ca.

Ct'rtalnly tht!rt! arl.' IItJmt! bargalnll
out thert!, ttJo. Tht! Alrt:raft Blue BtJtJk

Prlt:f! Dlgellt lI!!ts the aVl!rage price uf a
1946-1948 Champ dII $3.300. A !!uryt!Y
uf rt!ct'nt I!!!!ut!!! tJ( 7rade-a-PlaHe rt!

wah! dIIklng price!! ranging from abuut
$3,300 fur an alrplanl.' rt!qulrlng lIumt!
work ttJ $11,000 (or a (ully rt!bullt st!m.

All mannl!r uf nt!w At!rut\ca partll are
ayallablt! frum Wltg-Aero o( Lyonll,
WlllctJnllln, and Ut\lvalr o( Aurora, Col
oradtJ. Pre-llewn Ceronlte and cutton~

envt!lupell (m re-ruyerlng can bt! ob
talnt!d from Alrtej( Produd!! tJ( Fallslns

tut\, Pt!nnllylyanla.
tlor anyont! plannlt\g to rt!bulld an

At!runca, tJr 111mply maintain one, a
S0tJd bdllk re(t!renre work III AertJHt:a
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Champ. dlld Chi!!'. by Charll!!! W.
Luh~r, publl!!hl!d by thl! Jllambl1au
Llthu Cur!,uratlun uf Thny, WI!!cI:Jt\lIln,
(71!/322-e26a), It pmvldl1l1 tI!,1I un
how tu !:undu!:t a prll-purchl\!!l1In!!pl1l:
tlon, d11l1:U1I111dlHllrl!nt typl!!! uf pru
plllleu that ean bl! uSlld 111\ thl! air
planf, ~IVIIIadv!!:~un re-euverlns Al1r
oneall, offen Inlltrudltm on varloull
rlleonltrudlun tuplc:lI, luch 119making
fUllehl~1IItrln~lIrll and replac:lng !!pars,
and IIltll alrworthlnllss dlrl!c:tlvl1l and
mV!!:1Ibulllltlnl,

Only five AD!! apply to thll Cham!,
airframe. MUltly, thllY rl!qulre thll rl!
plaellm~nt of 11mI'll! pleclIl of hard
ware, Iuch al turnbuckll! forkll and
head boltl. One rl!qulrllll thll rl!placlI
mllnt of th~ front Ipar to strut attach
Elttln~.Anuthl!r rl!qulrell thl! addition of
14 1'1<m~wl to thl! Il!adlns edge to
pr~vl!nt rib bueklln~.

Further prllllervln~ thl1 alrplanl!lI and
thllir lorll are four Aeronea aSlloc!atlonll:
the A~ronea Club of 1<lInollha,Willeon
Iln, thl! Al!ronea Sedan Club of lisa
quah, W8!lhln~ton, thll Al!ronca Loven
Club of Clark, South Dakota, and thl!
Allronea Avlatorl Club of Columbus,
Ohio, Each of thll dub. Il!ndl out a
nllwllettllr and Ipon.orll fly-Ins,

ToSllther, the'lI dubs sponlored the
fir.t national Aeronea fly-In hllid the
wllekend of June 11 at thll Aeronea
plant on Hook Field In Mlddilltown,
Ohio, where all but thll earllllllt Aer
oneas werll built.

Example, of all kinds of Allroneu
werll on the Ell!ldthat weekllnd: Modl!l
1<.,L-3., Sl!danl, Chillfs, IIVl!na couplll
of C-3. and a rar\! low-wins Al!ronea,

AERONcA
Homespun and homely,
to be sure, but at home

in the air, too.

and, of COUrlll!,many Champs, Most of
thl! 120 Aeroncall In attendance had
bllen rlllltorlld to dosl! to thl!lr orlsinal
Statll,

Jlor the oldtlmer!l who rememberlld

what a 1946 Champ looklld like frellh
off thl! line, NC84998, IIhown on thl!sll

paSl!s, was more than an alrplanll, It
WI\!!a time machine taklns thllm back
to the brief slory days of pustwar avia
tion, whlln Allronea WaR suprl!mll
among IISht airplanes,

Colonel C,H. (Harold) Armstrong,
USAfI Rlltlrlld, of RawllnSll, Maryland,
purchased NC84998 In 1974, It W8!l
Elown by his son, Robert 1<, Arm
IItrons, who now holds t!tll1to the air
pll1n~, for 700 hours bllforl! rl1l1torat!on
work bllgan In 1981. Bob Armstrlmg Is

thl1 I1IHhtl1l1nthownl!r of thl! Champ,
thl1 ArmlltronHlI, fathl1r and lion, fly

air chartllr!1 In a Cl!lIlIna310, but thl!lr
spl.'c:laltyIIInap-of-thll-l1arth flylnH In a
Supl.'r Cub and a Citabrla for forl!lIt
survl!Y work (for which thllY havl! a
10w-ll1vl!lwalvl!r from thl1 flAA), And
thl1lr pB!!sionIs rl.'storlnHalmaEt, (Thllir
proJl1ct bllforl1 thl! Champ WI\I a 1927
OX-5-powl!rl!d Waco 10.)

In rm~torlng thl.'lr Champ to original
condition, thl.' Armlltrongll had a sood
frhmd' In John HoulIl!r, an I.'nglnller
with Al.'ronea, Incorpora tl!d. HOUlll1r
provldl!d thl.' Armlltrongll with paint
I!pl!dfkatlonl! for thl! Champ 110that
thl!Y could USI!Just the right IIhadl!s of
rl!d and Yl!lIow, HI! aillo lIupplll!d In
formation on thl! original ml!thod of

I covllrlng a Champ,
All of thl! hllrdwarl! In thl! Arm

strongll' Champ III nl!w and wall ob
talnl.'d off thl! IIhlM, IIxel!pt for lIoml!
10nH machlnll IICrl!WIIthat hold the
lowllr partll of thl.' cowling togl!thllr,
Thl!sl! had to bl! manufaeturlld In 11ma

ehlnl.' shop. Jllndlng a company thl1t
eould rl!produt:1.' an orlslnal Aeronea
wlndlhll!ld took two Yl!arllof Il!areh
lng, until finally thl! Armlltron81 eaml!
aerolls L.T, Arrow I'lutlc:lI of Oennl!ttll,

f'l!nnllylvllnla, which IItlll had an Allr
ont:a wlndllhll!ld mold In IItorIl8"' All
forml.'r!I, strlngl.'rll and floorboardll In
thll fUlllllagl.'werll rllplat:l!d, and both
rear IIparll wl!re replaclld with new
pll!clIsof sprucl!.

Harold Armlltrong traeked down the
ownllr of an JlBO for whom hI! had
worklld In thll 194011and who had a

propl!llllr with an original SlInllllnkh/



632 ft

370 fpm
82 kt

33 KlAS

12,500 ft
885 ft

comillued

Aeronca decal. Armstrong had a copy
of the decal made.

The result is a magical airplane. Bugs
never seem to smash themselves

against the Armstrongs' Plexiglas. Oil
never dares to drip inside the cowling.
One might think this airplane was al
ways hangared and just rolled out oc
casionally for the photographers. But
this Champ flies often-to Middletown
last June where it was named Grand
Champion Classic, to Oshkosh last Au
gust where it was also named Grand
Champion Classic and on weekends
up and down the valleys of West Vir
ginia and western Maryland.

I first encountered the Armstrongs at
the Aeronca fly-in in June, huddled
under the wing of N84998 with Jay P.
Spenser, assistant curator of aeronau
tics at the National Air and Space Mu
seum, and Gene R. Chase, editor of
EAA's Vintage Airplane magazine.
They were flipping through a scrap
book depicting the reconstruction pro
cess as the Armstrongs narrated.

Every now and then an engine
would sputter to life and an Aeronca
would trundle between the rows of

parked airplanes on its way to Hook
Field's 6,000-foot runway, where it
would use up a tenth of that distance
becoming airborne. For a moment all
heads would turn to see what kind of
Aeronca it was. "KCA," some aficio-

AERONcA
Aeronca 7AC Champion
Base price $2,999 in 1946

Current market value $5,500 average
Specifications

Powerplant Continental A-65-8, 65 hp
Propeller Wooden, two-blade Sensenich
Length 21 ft 6 in
Height 8 ft 7 in
Wingspan 35 ft
Wing area 170 sq ft
Wing loading 7.2 lb/sq ft
Power loading 18.8Ib/hp
Seats 2

Empty weight, as tested 740lb
Gross weight . 1,220 lb
Useful load 480 lb

Fuel capacity, std 13 gal
Baggage capacity 40 lb

Performance
Takeoff distance over 50-ft obst
Rate of climb, sea level
Max level speed, sea level
VSl (Stall clean)
Service ceiling
Landing distance over 50-ft obst

All specifications are based on manufacturers

calCIIlations. All performance figures are based

on standard day, standard atmosphere, at sea

level and gross weight, unless otherwise noted.

nado would announce, and then con
versations would resume.

In Middletown's Veterans of Foreign
Wars hall that evening, a long-sepa
rated clan, 400 strong, gathered to pay
tribute to the little airplanes of Aeronca.

Speeches were made sharing remInIS
cences of Aeronca's salad days, and of
the hard times, too. But the shortest and
most eloquent in an understated way,
was delivered by Jim Thompson, who
never expected to speak.

For Thompson there is only one kind
of airplane-an Aeronca. He owns the
last Aeronca ever built, a beautifully
restored Sedan, and one of the two air
worthy low-wing Aeroncas. The idea
of a national fly-in was his, and he
spent a year organizing it. For him, the
homecoming was an event of a very
special kind, a reunion to knit the past
to the present, and bring together a
big, sprawling family.

But Thompson is a doer, not a talker.
He was surprised and deeply moved
by the standing ovation he received
and hardly knew how to respond to
the calls for a speech. He seemed to be
searching for words to express his feel
ings. At last, he spoke, softly and hesi
tantly: "To look out on that field and
see all those Aeroncas," he said and

paused, "well, that's just it."
The next morning, the Aeronca air

craft began to depart, flying over the
factory in loose formations of threes,
fours and fives, then dispersing toward
their separate homes. For a moment it
seemed as if 1946 had returned, and
the Aeroncas were flying off to con
quer America. 0

SAVED BY THE SUPER Bi\ZOOKA
A walk through Aeronca's Middletown,
Ohio, facility reveals little to indicate
that sinall tube-and-fabric aircraft were
once constructed there. Massive mills,

presses, braziers and autoclaves domi
nate the factory floor. These machines
are used to fabricate aircraft parts, not
for little Aeroncas, but under contract for
the giants of the industry-Boeing, Mc
Donnell Douglas, Grumman, Rockwell.

Aeronca today has become a minor
conglomerate, a collection of profit cen
ters that are no longer exclusively avia
tion-related.

In 1982 the company established a
subsidiary, Aeronca Electronics, Incorpo
rated, to produce "laser-based inspection
systems" that are used to detect im
perfections in silicon wafers, materials
used extensively in the semi-conductor
industry.

Aeronca has also entered the highly
competitive microcomputer software
field, offering programs for IBM personal
computers under the trade name,
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Execuware "Software for Executives."

The mainstay of the company, how
ever, remains its aerospace business,
which is located primarily at its Middle
town plant and another facility in Tor
rance, California. Aeronca's expertise lies
in shaping composites and in working
with exotic alloys. A partial list of
Aeronca-made components include alu
minum-brazed titanium engine inlets for
the Grumman F-14, Nomex and Fiber

glas flap track fairings for the Boeing
747, Kevlar and Nomex floor panels for
the Boeing Commercial Chinook heli
copter, engine fairings for the McDon
nell Douglas F-15, engine shrouds for
the Rockwell B-1B bomber and thrust re

versers for a variety of business jets.
The transition from manufacturer of

little airplanes to military contractor and
aerospace corporation began as the little
airplanes were phased out in 1950,
when Aeronca received its first post
World War II military contract-for the
Super Bazooka. In those first hard years

after the collapse of the lightplane mar
ket, Aeronca also built washtubs, refrig
erator parts and chicken feeders. Some
oldtime employees still recall those days
with a certain amount of pain.

The company's big break came in the
early 1950s with a contract from Boeing
to build parts for the B-52; specifically,
the ailerons, elevators, rudders, bomb
and wheel well doors and spoilers. Since
then, Aeronca has made parts for the
Apollo program, America's aborted SST
program and the space shuttle.

Now Aeronca is thinking about build
ing an airplane again. It is negotiating
with the Avtek Corporation to be the
final assembler of the Avtek 400 twin

turboprop, a canard-controlled aircraft
made of Kevlar and Nomex. The Avtek

Corporation expects to have a prototype
flying this December and hopes to begin
production of the airplane in 1985. Per
haps at some future fly-in, the Champs
and Chiefs will have to make room for a

plastic cousin. -lfM



SPOITERS GUIDE

Aeronca Model C-2
Introduced in 1929

Single-place
High wing
30-hp, two-cylinder Aeronca engine

Aeronca Model K
Introduced in 1936

Two-place, side-by-side seating
Wing brace struts
External front "Y" exhaust

40-hp, 42-hp or 45-hp Aeronca' engine

Aeronca Model 50L (Chief)
Introduced in 1939

Two-place, side-by-side seating
High wing
50-hp Lycoming engine
Open cowling

Aeronca Model 7AC (Champion)
Introduced in 1945

Two-place, tandem seating
Metal rib, high wing
65-hp Continental engine

Aeronca Model C-3
Introduced in 1931

Two place, side-by-side seating
Wire braced high wing
40-hp, two-cylinder Aeronca engine

Aeronca Model LC
Introduced in 1937

Two-place, side-by-side seating
Low wing
Warner Scarab Jr, radial engine

Aeronca Model 65CA (Super Chief)
Introduced in 1940

Two-place, side-by-side seating
High wing
65-hp Continental engine

Aeronca ModelllAC
Introduced in 1945

Two-place, side-by-side seating
Metal rib, high wing
65-hp Continental engine

Aeronca Model 15AC
Introduced in 1948

Four-place
Metal, high wing
145-hp Continental engine
with electrical system
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